Various rehabilitation and restoration of mangrove forests have been done, but there have not been any significant results. The main reason for the various failures in this activity is that the effort is not based on scientific data such as the suitability of the physicochemical conditions of mangrove habitats along the coast of Sulamo . The purpose of this research is to analyze the condition of salinity, the thickness of mud, and the beach slope of the selected mangrove locations Oeteta, Pariti, Beringin, and Pitai beaches. The salinity conditions show variations, ranging from 19 ppm to 42.33 ppm. The thickness of the mud shows the highest value at 79.11 cm and the slope of mangrove coastal 1 4%. This research shows that the condition of the mangrove ecosystem in the coastal district of Sulamo is still suitable for mangrove growth. This research provides a basic overview of mangrove ecosystem conditions located on the coast of the Sulamo district as the basis for planning rehabilitation programs and mangrove restorations in the research area. beach District beach , sustainable management of mangroves should be done by all government institutions (Febryano et al. 2014), by applying the appropriate social models in the management of mangrove (Sulistyorini et al. 2018). , s , Scientific Article ISSN: 2087-0469 J M H T 5 urnal anajemen utan ropika 2
Introduction
Mangrove ecosystem important role is known to play an in the coastal e h , . Mangrove is the coastal ecosystem that provides the highest bioligatic productivity (Alonggi, 2002) . environment, biology, and nvironmental ealth (Baran 1999) The mangrove ecosystem has ecological functions in absorbing carbon, pollutant remediation, abrasion prevention, intrusion, and torm prevention (Wiryanto et al. 2017) , while also able to function as a habitat for growth and development of aquatic fauna (Matatula et al. 2019) . Mangrove is a habitat of various types of microorganisms that are tolerant of extreme environmental conditions (Retnowati et al. 2017) , mangrove also provides a crucial role to preserve biodiversity (Husodo et al. 2017 ). The s , , , , mangrove ecosystem provides protection services for the small fish, fish larva and shells predatory attacks (Lapolo et al. 2018) , this causes mangrove forests to play a significant role in coastal ecosystems including ecological, social, and economic aspects (Basyuni et al. 2018; Schaduw 2018) . The mangrove ecosystem can increase fishery products by up to 23% of the normal value (Anneboina & Kumar 2012 The mangrove ecosystem from , , , ,
). showed degradation due to growth population and excessive
The quality of the mangrove ecosystem is very affecting the health condition of mangrove plants, although this plant is famous for plants that have a high adaptation to the change in environmental conditions (Matatula 2017) . Physiochemical conditions such as salinity, mud thickness, and coastal slope are the parts of the environment factor affecting the existence of mangrove ecosystems in a place (Matatula et al. 2019) . The Sulamo Subdistrict has mangrove forests that are located along the coast, where the mangrove forest is experiencing various pressures such as et al., , conversion into fish ponds and salt ponds. Various human activit (Matatula et al. 2018) . Various building activities such as reclamation, physical development along the coastline, and pollution are the cause of degradation and the of the angrove forest ecosystem (Husodo et al. 2017) . The conversion of mangrove forests to pond is one of the most significant contributors to the destruction of mangrove forests (Kunarso et al. 2015) . Therefore, the ies , intrusion m , rehabilitation and mangrove restoration efforts have been carried out, but there have been no significant results. The main reason for various failures in this activity is that these efforts are not based on scientific data or without scientific studies conducted regarding the suitability of the physicochemical conditions of mangrove habitats located along the coast District of Sulamo. The purpose of this research is to the conditions of salinity, the thickness of mud, and the slope of mangrove locations in the coastal analyze District of Sulamo.
M s ethod
This research was conducted on the ecosystem of mangrove forests in Sulamo Subdistrict (the mangrove forests of Oeteta, Pariti, Beringin Beach, and Pitai). The research location is shown in Figure 1 . This research was conducted on four locations with systematic sampling methods that were systematically distributed in mangrove forests. Measurement of environmental parameters such as salinity, mud thickness, and beach slope were carried out by using the Transect Line method and Example Plot (Transect Line Plot).
Physicochemical analysis Salinity is measured on each tile that is placed perpendicular to the coastline. At each of the research sites, pathways that penetrate the proximal zone, the medial zone, and the distal zone were created. Measuring plots (PU) were made in 10 m × 10 m, so the entire observation plots were 825 (275 × 3) tiles of 275 lanes with a distance between the lines was 50 meters (Senoaji et al. 2016 ). Measurement of salinity was performed by using d efrakto meter. The thickness measurement of mud was done by using a 2-meter-scale stick, while tilt measurement was carried by using linometer. Map creation of environmental conditions was drawn by using salinity measurement data, mud thickness, and tilt measurement data. The results of the measurement of these three environmental factors were made in t ( ) G-1 (for low salinity, worth 1020‰), G-2 (for moderate salinity, valued at 21 30‰), and G-3 (for c o 1 (2) (3) -
[1]
note: D = matrix data distance coefficient level i to level j; X = parameters measured in level (experimental unit) i; X = parameters measured in level (experimental unit); j, m = total parameters measured. . Dahuri (2003) said that development activities focused on coastal areas impact environmental sustainability and the existence of the mangrove ecosystem. One of the environmental factors that are very influential for the mangrove ecosystem is salinity. Salinity strongly affects the growth of mangrove forests and the survival of iota in the mangrove ecosystem. The condition of salinity gives a maximum effect on in connection with the process of osmoregulation of his body (Hastuti et al. 2015) . b Scylla serrata , the high salinity, it is worth > 30‰). Class mud thickness divided into L-1: or the thickness of mud between 10 30 cm, L-2: for the thickness of the mud 31 40 cm and L-3: or the thickness of the mud > 40 cm and for the classes of S-1: for low tilt (almost flat, worth ≤ 1.5% , S-2: for medium slope (almost flat to ramps, is worth 1.6 3.0% and S-3: for high tilt (ramps to tilt, worth ≥ 3.0% (Poedjirahajoe, 2006) .
---Cluster analysis was used to analyze the combined status of the mangrove habitat conditions. Cluster analysis will indicate the pattern of grouping of habitat conditions, the level of similarity, or variations with regard to the studied physicochemical parameters between the different research locations located on the same stretch of beach. This analysis is based on calculating the mean Euclidean distance, as proposed by Ludwig and Reynold (1988) . The formula used was as follows as Equation :
[1] Based on the results of the measurement of salinity value at the research site in Sulamo Subdistrict (Oeteta, Pariti, Beringin Beach, and Pitai) show different diversity. This diversity of salinity occurs due to evaporation, freshwater supply, mixing of sea water, location and size of the sea, humidity, and mineral content . The salinity of the measurement results on the coastal ma grove ecosystem of Sulamo Subdistrict in Table 1 , Table 2,  and  Table 3 . n is shown Table 3 ,
Results and Discussion
The mangrove ecosystem on the coast of Oeteta shows the lowest salinity value of 20 ppm and the highest 34 ppm value, with the dominant salinity of 30 ppm and 11 values of salinity diversity ( ). The salinity shows that the mangrove ecosystem of Oeteta supports mangrove growth, Saparinto (2007) that the mangrove can flourish in the area Estuarine with 10 30 ppm salinity. The characteristic salinity of the mangrove forest ecosystem of Oeteta is strongly influenced by rivers flowing adjacent to the mangrove forest of Oeteta. Environmental conditions should get serious consideration. The mangrove ecosystem of Oeteta and Pariti has suffered from land degradation due to fish pond activities and salt ponds. This is in line with the opinion of Husodo et al. (2017) , which states that the mangrove ecosystem is a coastal ecosystem that is currently raising damage continuously in terms of extents and quality. Poedjirahajoe (2011) also stated that environmental factors strongly affect the composition of the mangrove ecosystem, even changes in the quality of the environment complex can result in the shifting type of vegetation constituent. value of Figure 2 range as indicated by -Characteristic salinity of the coastal area mangrove ecosystem Pariti shows the lowest value of 19 ppm and the highest at a value of 42 33 ppm with the dominant value of salinity 30 ppm and 28 diversity of salinity value (Fig 3) . Salinity value in Pariti area is found low because some places in Pariti mangrove forest come into contact with rice fields located at the back of the mangrove forest. However, as a condition of salinity of the mangrove forest Pariti how high value of this matter because the north here is no river flowing . ure s
Condition thickness angrove ecosystem of mud m
The mangrove forest ecosystem is a type of ecosystem located in the coastal area and regularly flooded with seawater or influenced by the tide of seawater, with muddy soil so that there is no mixing between seawater and freshwater. The salinity character of the Sulamo Subdistrict compared to that of the mangrove ecosystem located in Oeteta and Pariti has similarities, where both regions have the same dominant salinity value. The salinity of the mangrove ecosystem at Beringin shows a value of 20 32 ppm with a diversity value of 18, and the dominant salinity value is at 20 33 ppm ( Fig  4) . The decline in the salinity value that occurs in Beringin Beach is caused by the rear and the side of the mangrove ecosystem surrounded by the fish pond. The salinity of the Pariti mangrove ecosystem and the mangrove ecosystem of Beringin Beach are influenced by freshwater compounding from rice fields and fish ponds not because the river flows as in the mangrove ecosystem of Oeteta. Unlike the mangrove ecosystem of Oeteta, Pariti and Beringin Beach -. ure
Beach characteristic salinity that resides in the Mangrove Pitai ecosystem shows 30 33 40 ppm, with the dominant salinity value of 30 33 ppm and the diversity of salinity as much as 2 ( Fig  5) . Condition of salinity of mangrove ecosystem in Sulamo ubdistrict if we compare with the mangrove Ecosystem in Karang Gading Wildlife Sanctuary Lankat northeast of North Sumat ra, then the value of salinity located in the angrove ecosystem Sulamo District has value alinity is higher considering that the Sumat ran area of the drainage value is 16 21 23 53 ppm (Siahaan, 2016) . This is because in the istrict Sulamo is very low the estuary of rivers flowing so that there is no mixture of freshwater and seawater. Based on the fact that the salinity of the mangrove ecosystem in Sulamo ubdistrict proves that mangrove can grow and self-fit in existing environmental conditions, it is in line with Purnobasuki et al. (2016) , stating that mangrove an be used to build the stabilization of coastal ecosystems because mangrove is able to live on high salinity and resistant to large waves. 
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December    Conditions of the thickness of mud ecosystem of the mangrove Oeteta 13 33 54 88 cm, dominant thickness of mud at three values are 23 88 cm, 30 cm, and 38 33 cm with a diversity of mud thickness 23 diversity ( Fig  6) . The location of the mangrove ecosystem of Beringin Beach has a thickness of mud 19 55 58 77cm with a dominant value of mud thickness of 19 55 cm, and six thickness of mud diversity (Figure 7) . While the Pitai forest mangrove ecosystem shows the thickness of the mud is 26 55 37 88 cm with a diversity of 7 ( Fig  8) .
In the four locations of this research, the Pariti mangrove ecosystem has the highest mud thickness where the thickness value is 17 33 79 11 cm, with the dominant thickness value of 43 22 cm and the thickness of mud density 132. This is in line with the statement of Noor . -. . conditions, sandy or sandy mud. At the site of the mangrove forest ecosystem research located in the istrict of Sulamo shows different characteristics and diversity. The thickness of the mud is an environmental factor affecting the growth of vegetation and survival in the mangrove ecosystem. The uniqueness of mangrove forest can be seen in the habitat condition of his life, also the flora that is capable of survival (Davinsy et al. 2015) . , D et al. (1999) that the condition of mud thickness greatly affects the ability to rooting mangrove vegetation in capturing sediment transported by water when the water tide occurs, where the thickness of the mud will affect the pharmaceutics vegetation, because tree roots are able to bind and stabilize mud. If we compare the thickness of the fourth mud research site with other locations in Indonesia such as in the area of coral Ganding Langkat northeast of North Sumat ra that has a mud thickness of 59 07 131 95 cm (Siahaan, 2016), then the thickness of the mud is Sulamo e . -.
S low ubdistrict shows more value. This is due to the research area is very less large rivers flowing throughout the season, so this affects the thickness and characteristics of mud substrates. The condition of the rocky geography becomes an integral part of the coastal mangrove ecosystem of the Sulamo subdistrict, it is in line with the opinion (Majid, 2016) , that the mangrove forest can grow on the Coral beach, where the coral reefs die n the top of which is a thin layer of sand or mud or muddy beaches. The condition of mud thickness on coastal of Sulamo Subdistrict mangrove ecosystem is shown in Table 1 , Table 2,  and Table . o the beach Table 3 , 4 The beach slope in the Sulamo mangrove ecosystem shows a variation of slope of 14%. The mangrove ecosystem of Oeteta showed a slope of 1 2% (Figure 9 ), Pariti 14% (Figure 10 ), Banyan Beach 13% (Figure 11) , and Pitai 23% (Figure 12) . These four locations have the dominant value of inclination at the value of 2%, with varying grades of slope diversity in which Oeteta shows the value of diversity by five -C of slope m ondition angrove ecosystem
,
The mangrove ecosystem provides an important function in living creatures. However, human beings with various activities give threats to the existence of mangrove ecosystem (Fusi et al. 2016 ) so that the mangrove ecosystem suffered damage and damage could be permanent even not only happens to the structure and density, but this damage also occurs in the existence of species (Astiani 2016). Therefore, understanding the condition of mangrove ecosystems, such as the slope of the beach, becomes an important thing in various activities of rehabilitation planning or restoration that will be done against the mangrove ecosystem. , diversity, Pariti 8 diversity, Beringin Beach 6 diversity, and Pitai 7 diversity. The slope condition in the mangrove ecosystem indicates a high slope where the slope range can reach 4%. This is very different from the slope of a mangrove forest ecosystem on the north coast of North Sumatra that has a slope carried < 2% 2018). Please note that the slope of the coastal mangrove ecosystem affects the growth of mangrove, this is due to slope and ups and downs are two interconnected, where the beach characteristics such as the Luasan, ength of the coastline is associated with winnings and sedimentation. The slope conditions of the mangrove ecosystem of the Sulamo Subdistrict are shown in Table 1 , Table 2 , Table 3 and . When environmental conditions such as salinity, mud, and slope of the coast support, it will be constructive in the process of generation, especially in the germination of seeds such as ( Kusmana et al., the l , Table 4 Avecennia marina type (Hastuti , 2016) .
& Budihastuti
Dendrogram physicochemical Classification to place unity or similar objects into groups, or we commonly call clusters to be important things to know to ensure the similarity of a group with another group (Ludwig & Reynold, 1988) . The objectives of cluster analysts conducted in salinity conditions, mud thickness, and slope to group conditions of mangrove growth, which are located at four research locations so that the similarity with other locations can be found in one cluster. The results of the cluster analysis carried out to 3 environmental factors such as salinity, mud thickness, and slope indicate some proximity to four research locations. The dendrogram results of analysts showing three groupings of similarity to environmental conditions. The first group formed was the similarity of environmental conditions between the locations of Pariti and Pitai. The second group formed was the group between the locations of Oeteta-Pariti and the third group formed between the location of Banyan Beach with the location of Oeteta and Pariti. This grouping can be explained by the proximity of distances that occur in the field, but there are the most important things seen that the similarities that occur in the group are not forever because of the adjacent location . This can be seen in the location of Pariti and Pitai, forming a group of similarities, but the reality in the field of the second location has a long-distance even through some other mangrove forest expanse. Different from the second and third groups form the group because of the proximity distance or within one stretch of coastal adjacent to each other. The endrogram grouping occurs due to the resemblance environmental condition of mangrove growth can be seen in Figure 16 . The results of the proximity analysis environmental condition mangrove growth are very beneficial because it relates to various restoration and rehabilitation activities, such analysis will be constructive for the local government in conducting a variety of mangrove forest management plans located on the coastal istrict of Sulamo. d D Spatial distribution of environmental conditions m angrove ecosystem Nowadays, developing countries have damaged mangrove forest due to various human activities (Meng et al. 2016) . Spatial distribution of salinity conditions, thick mud, and slope in the mangrove ecosystem should be known to be the basis of the planning and management of coastal areas. According to (Manurung et al. 2017 ) that currently, the mangrove forest facing a variety of anthropogenic disorders, especially from knees of the mud with a density of 31 32 cm (slightly dark color), for thin mud conditions dominates the back. For the location of the mangrove ecosystem, Pitai is dominated by a somewhat industrial field, for it needs to be conducted environmental studies to get recommendations for the selection of types that match the condition of an existing environment. Map of spatial distribution the condition mangrove growth in Sulamo Subdistrict of Kupang istrict became much needed because, there has been a forest fragmentation that has impacted reduction in numbers and sizes (Zulfikhar et al. 2017) .
, , D ,  The spatial distribution of salinity conditions shown on the interpolated map of field-scrolling data shows that the mangrove ecosystem with high salinity dominates the front up to the middle part of the Sulamo mangrove ecosystem with the highest salinity value of 32 43 33 ppm (black color display on the map). While for salinity is dominating the front mangrove ecosystem and the central part with a salinity value of 30 ppm (a slightly darker color display on the map) then followed ith a low salinity that dominates the back of the mangrove ecosystem with a dominant value of 20 ppm (a brighter light display). The map of salinity in the mangrove ecosystem of Sulamo Subdistrict can be seen in Figure 13 . The spatial distribution of mud thickness based on the map shows that starting from the mangrove ecosystem of Oeteta adjacent to the Nunkurus River shows the thickness of thin with a value of 13 33 cm (light color) to a bit thick with the dominant value 38 33 cm (slightly darker color). Pariti
. mangrove ecosystem shows the thick spatial thickness of the mud in the middle with a value thickness can reach 54 88 cm, . while to a somewhat thick dominates the front, middle and back with the value 34 33 cm while the mud ominates the back of the rear with a range of 19 cm values. The mud thickness of Beringin each is indicated by a spatial map of the front and center dominated by the mud thickness on the front, and the thickness of thin mud dominates on the back. Map of mud thickness of mangrove ecosystem Sulamo District can be seen in , . d B Figure 14 . Slope of coastal mangrove ecosystem Sulamo District in dominance by a slope of 14% is seen in map spatial slope mangrove ecosystem that started from Oeteta with slope value dominated by 2% slope that in a spatial map drawn in a slightly dark color. For the Pariti area shows the black color that dominates most of the mangrove ecosystem area, while for the coastal area of Pantai Beringin has a value with variations from flat to ramps, this is beach The mangrove ecosystem located in Sulamo ubdistrict indicates salinity conditions, mud thickness, and slope varying in four research locations. The salinity conditions show a value of 19 42.33 ppm. The thickness of the mud shows the highest value at 79.11 cm and the beach slope 1 4%. These results indicate the environmental conditions supporting mangrove ecosystem as well as expected the results of this research to be the basis for planning the management of the mangrove ecosystem in the coastal 
Recommendation
It is necessary to do a further study of the community's conception of how the mangrove ecosystem for protection and community life in Sulamo istrict has been conducted. D
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